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This paper use the methods of oral history and of life course research. It is a 
personal life course research about HongJing who is a descendant of XiangHua Monk 
of Dongshan county in Fujian Province, from a cultural sequence of space and time. A 
Xianghua Monk’s personal life in the period of Chinese social and cultural changes 
can reflect upon and explore the relationship between the individual and the society 
and culture. His forty years’ life run through the process of exploration of the 
development of Chinese society, so he is a microcosm of the social change. He was 
born in the period of the socialism education movement called “SiQing”, grow up 
during the "cultural revolution" of the anti-revisionism, continued after the reform and 
opening up, and deals with the results presently. Focusing on him is not only a 
discussion about the research of the personal life course, but is also a view of the 
social transition through microscopic personal view. More importantly, I want to study 
the relationship between the personal and social culture; and especially the 
relationship between individual subjective expression that is based on studying his 
personal life course which is not complete. It is special that as a descendant of the 
XiangHua Monk ,HongJing’s profession is clerical——an agent of  Buddha to 
spread Buddhism in this life.  
I divided this thesis into six chapters. The first chapter is introduction, the 
introduction expatiates the origin and train of thought , and then generally reviews 
related academic research history, finally briefly overviews the geographic 
location,ecological environment , regional social formation and religious belief of the 
research area. The second chapter is theoretical framework. It elaborates the data 
collection method and process and then makes an analysis of the construction of this 
paper. The next three chapters are the main body, elaborating and analyzing 















Monk field, temple field and family field. The sixth chapter is the conclusion which is 
a comprehensive overview of the text. 
Most studies of Anthropology are relating to the group about the maintenance of 
the social order and the continuation of the social structure rather than focusing on 
individual concreteness. anthropologists studied large portions of a society. As an 
ethnography of individual life history, my study can make up for this deficiency and 
focus on the individual and how the individual reacts to society. Although my case 
and the relevant conclusions inevitably have their own particularities, the particularity 
can reveal the universality. The influence of the traditional culture of the local society 
to the individual growth can make the individual have a deep stigma of his culture and 
can potentially become the carrier of more traditional culture. History does not only 
concern a history of the group, but it also is the history of individuals, so we can get 
some clue of the group from a specific individual components. 
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第一章 绪 论 
第一节 研究缘起 















所做的丧仪要到凌晨 2 点多钟才完成，所以要到 10 点多钟才会来庙，第一次见
到宏净，他身穿着普通衣装，脚下一双拖鞋，再加上一口流利的普通话，年纪看


























师的同意和支持。2008 年 10 月底，在四个月的田野调查结束后，笔者返回学校，
查找相关文献和前辈的研究成果，人类学有关生命历程的研究相对比较少，但也
不乏力作，如林耀华的《金翼》、玛乔丽·肖斯塔克（Marjorie Shostak）的《尼萨






















































































东山县位于福建省东南端、东海与南海的交汇处，在东经 117 度 27 分～117
度 34 分、北纬 23 度 33 分～23 度 47 分之间。东临台湾海峡与台湾岛隔海相望，
南濒南海到广东省潮汕甚近，西隔诏安湾与诏安县对峙，北东隔东山湾与漳浦县
古雷半岛为邻，北西跨过八尺门海峡即是云霄县境。东山县行政区域由东山岛及
周边 44 个小岛组成。主岛东西距离 宽处 17.5 公里， 窄处 2公里；南北距离
长处 27.5 公里，面积 188 平方公里。周边诸小岛面积计 6平方公里。 
东山岛形似展翅蝴蝶，故有蝶岛之称。其地势由西北向东南倾斜，地貌依序
为低丘、台地、滨海小平原(海拔 15 米以下)。地形切割破碎。岗峦起伏，有小









基地。海域达 26300 平方公里，水生动植物繁盛，已鉴定的有 644 种，盛产鱼虾
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1988 年，全县土地面积 194 平方公里。其中，东山岛 188 平方公里，为福
建第二大岛。行政区划为 2 镇、5 乡、60 村(含县直辖村 1 个)、14 街。全县有
38475 户、173647 人，平均每平方公里 895 人，是全省人口密度 大的县份。初
建县时县政府驻地在今铜陵镇(原称城关)，1956 年 3 月迁到西埔镇。 
三、宗教信仰状况 
东山岛历史上多灾多难，自明代以来的史书东山的重大旱情记载就有 10 多
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